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Dives, Pomeroy

This Clothing. Sale Gives a Man a Chance to In the Year-End Sale of
Step Into the New Year in a New Suit and Women's CoatsOvercoat at a Substantial Saving ? ? .

. .

sls. Overcoats, $10.75 SIB.OO Overcoats, $12.75 $25.00 Suits,
? . ,

? .xl . , ? ,
Garments from regular stock, reduced for early dis-

A The suits and part of the overcoats are right from regular j inc]ude m of the mQst attractive styles of theA,,, IT stock?a special purchase ot overcoats contributed its quota °^
w
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<£& ififi ne garments at a considerable price advantage. These days of ,rt
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Ihe reductions average one-third, though in some instances they ffo to one-half.

® V higher priced woolens and increased productive costs, it s a
X<\9% A ?

j, j i? i_ j ? i -ii
SIB.M) coats in novelty cloth with a deep yoke and full flare from dIIHPfT

/j j\ / 7 I PIGCG 01 good 101 tune to secure 3. price SClV3.nt3.ge With the shoulder; large collar and belted front. Reduced to $12.5(1

/I) I IAAITM, knowledge that there has been no lessening of qualitv. S2O 0° coats 5n navy and brown chcviot; full loose models with
/ y >

? \\ Tli B M

"

l? large collar and cuffs of plush. Reduced to $18.50
N Y Wl I \s \u25a0 \u25a0 / ?it $27.50 coats in navv, black and brown pebble cheviot; this model

H 1/ iJJ 1 herejore we say these overcoat values especially, are uncom- is made with a dccp be it andMi gathemi back; iar6c convertible fM\
V I #L mon/y good-good, in cut , tfootf in sfr//e, grootf in tailoring and collar and deep cuffs with button trimming. Reduced to $520.00 N

A 11 X? extra good in value. In the two special groups at $lOWOO coats in wool velour and cheviot in green, and brown. K J
yfOvtv -

?
garment has a full shirred back finished with narrow straps;

Jkl $12.75-correctly and conservatively appraised as being worth sailor collar finished with broad band of skunk. Reduced to $27.50 jgMMjk
ifll ILJ!/ / Z/j\ and SIB.OO-are styles enough to please a host of men and $37 - 50 and $395 ° coats in w° ol velour - bo,ivia and cordur °y:

V ffi
? T ?57 young men. I backs; shawl or convertible collar and lined throughout with Peau

uf/ !\u25a0 ? r~. . a -
dc Cygnc or satin lining, in brown, green, Burgundy and black.

|\\ ihe suits at $14.75 were formerly $23.00 ?their mates sold at this price Reduced to $35.00 /H%
J * # y\\ and it is only because of broken sizes that we have taken this line of fancy $60.00 coats in bolivia and wool velour, in brown, green, Bur- J/v M|KvfflJSy

jmM \\\ . gundy and black; these models are made n semi-belted or full flare

| sults m the,r entirety and reduced them to this price. styles . plain or fur. trimmed cape col iar9 , lined throughout with / JA
IQS&4-4-- HH jni ' 1 1 pussy willow silk or fancy satin linings. Reduced to $42.50 *\i,y \

fiearfy, Then, Are Worthy Suits W

fe : :3jssL Overcoats to Make MenBetter Clearance in the Men's Wear
MSST Read y For 1917 Section Brings Interesting Values

wgij'fl The stock of overcoats is made up ?in Irish Frieze, Velour, Vicuna
M ty

0 f the latest and most popular models Q*?-? rwv, i c *i' Boys ' and gsrls ' silk Hned tan kid g loves > B °ys' S IOO shaker flannel blouse waists,
Ft in

Zibeline, btorm Cloth and Scotch sizes mto 8 . Specia i sizes Bto 12 Special

| I Pinch-backs, Mixtures.
Broken lines of men's initialed hand- $1.25 black lined auto gauntlet mittens. Spe-

1/ \ Belted Ulsterettes, The stock of suits include many at- kerchiefs. Special, 3 for 25£ cial $1.05

i\~i Conservative Models, tractive patterns in Belted Backs, 50c silk handkerchiefs, fancy border, plaids $2.00 black Jersey Coats, fleece lined. Spe-
4a# Form-fitting styles, Pinch-Backs and English Sacks. and fancy centers. Special, 35<:; 3 for SI.OO cial $1.48

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Clothing, Second Floor, Rear. I>ives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

The Furniture Section Is Pretty New Dresses For Girls Some of the New Arrivals
Cleaning Up Before Inventory Adnanrp \nrinn in Winter Millinery
$45.00 fumed oak Buffet, reduced to $29.50 fXLLUUIILC kJfJILIiy Oil/Ltd

Imitation brown Spanish leather $16.25 brown Crex chair and r,,, .
...

Large shapes in black satin ??

chairs? 116.75 brown Crex rocker ?special this new shipment of dresses for girls brings a message of Spring in their dainty new beautifully flared models in hat-
sl3.so value, reduced t0...50.95 for the pair $25.00 cfvlec ,

, , ~ ...

$10.95 value, reduced t0...87.95 $11.95 Brown Crex Rocker and . °V ,ls .
,

ter S plush gold and Silver lace
Brown Crex Chair and Rocker, $24.00 Brown Crex Settee ?special , , . ..... .. . . , . .

each $6.95 for the set $25.00 Curls dresses in solid color poplins, made Girls dresses of imported hand woven iP hats thes e are the styles in de-
56.95 mahogany chair, $6.95 ma- $9.50 brown reed chair. $9.50 . . .

..... H* af manH nnrl tlnp Vi-ite rlpcrrihf.fi aro
hogany rocker and $12.50 mahog- brown reed rocker and $18.50 with deep round yoke, plaited skirt and wide Japanese crepe, in fancy stripes, high waist /\ ? \u25a0nais uescriDea are
any settee. Special for three pieces brown reed settee. Special for , ,

~
.

,
. . , \u2713 \ A amoniT the new arrvals.

919.50 three pieces $29.50 belt with inserted pocket finished with white model, with two rows of shirring at waist; (h.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. ,

.
, . . .

.... \ Gold lace turbans trimmed withpique hemstitching collar and cuffs, in pink collar, cuffs and sash of solid color crepe; A\WvVi //A , ~ , ,

Groceries For Saturday andblue; S i ZC sStol4year S ? sizes6tol4yr S 53.50 vdv
o
brim "S3.SS

10 pounds of sugar for 750 with 50c purchase of groceries.
&rb' dresw. of ,n, ported gancord, made Girls' dresses of white poplin in ox plaited t)\\ UffftV Gold lace hats with velvet or satin

10 bars Swift's Arrow Borax soap. Best cranberries, ib i3c
w,t " wlde box P' ait extending from neck in model, with wide belt, patch pockets and large "7 J \?\ Vz\ crown and fur band $2.95

Delicious grape fruit Sii^o^bo'iogn'a.' ib''.' ''."." S front and back; wide belt with inserted pointed collar and cuffs; trimmed with hem- /' Smart effects in black hatter's
in' oil, box, 5eV 6

1for*.n.'! 25c
3-pound piece "bacon, ib arc pointed pockets; Avhite pique collar and stitching and pearl buttons; sizes 6to 14 plush, at $6.95

Mountain City olives, 18-oz. Jars, 18c SUNSHINE BISCUITS _ . . . / L
Wriggieys scouring soap, 3 bars. ioc Fruit cake, English style. cutis, trimmed with hand embroidered I'rench years $3.50 ' Black satin sailors and turbans,Fancy uncoated rice, 3 lbs .... 25c 40c, l)0c and SI.BO . //II IMBL"! . JilTllllfflMlP a t .Choice dates in bulk, lb lc Fruit cake, Russian stvie. knots". Sizes 8 to 14 vears SRll sfl Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. // j / $3.95 to $6.95
Large grape fruit, 3 for 25c *1.15 and #2.75 J , / / / .

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. j j j j Second Floor FrontT 1 "

county courts Leon Katzman demands

I an accounting of the business trans-
! acted in the partnership clothing busi-
ness conducted by himself and Harry

11 L. Mehrlng and a dissolution of the
partnership because, he claims, Mehr-
lng hasn't lived up to his agreement.
Mehrlng, Katzman says, was to have

i furnished the money, he the work, of
\ the firm.

At Registrar's Office.?ln connection
: with the probation yesterday of the
will of J. S. Strickler, Derry township,

I letters were issued to M. R. Fisher and
'S. E. Brohm. Elizabeth M. and Anna
| M. Sands got letters on the estate of
j their father, the Rev. John G. Sands.
I Jackson Goes to "Pen".?William
! Jackson, one of the Southern negro
! laborers at the Steelton plant of the
Bethlehem Steel Company, who shot

land killed, a fellow negro and pleaded

I guilty in the Dauphin county court to
jmurder in the second degree, yester-
day was taken to the Eastern Peniten-

| tiary to begin his term of from
I eighteen and a half to twenty years.

Offer to Buy Bonds.?Following the
| payment by the County Commissioners
lof the annual appropriation to the
i county sinking funds the Common-
i weath Trust Company, the sinking
jfund trustee, has advertised for bids
I for the outstanding bonds of redemp-
I tion In these issues and amounts: 1901
$7,193.16: 1902, $7,809.42; 1903,
$10,333.71. Bids will be received at 12

jo'clock January 13.
j Plumbers to Resistor. Noon to-
| morrow is the time limit fixed by the
| state and city authorities for the regts-
tration of master and journeymen

i plumbers who expect to do business in
jHarrisburg. Dr. J. M. J. Raunick, the
city health officer, yesterday issued

: definite instructions on the subject.

Plans Made to Reopen
Lemasters National Bank

Lemasters, Pa., Dec. 29. A meet-
j ing of stockholders of the Lemasters
National Bank has been called by

I President D. W. Garrett for next Tues-
, day to discuss plans for reorganlza-
! tton. This Is another step toward the
i reopening of the bank which closed
I its doors because of loans made by Its
cashier, Enos D. Myers, to Clyde E
Coon, a railroad contractor.

The bank had a capital stock of
; $25,000 and a surplus of $15,000, but
las the deposits amounted to $65,000
an assessment of $25,000 on the
shareholders will be necessary.

RESIGNATION OF
RAMBO REQUESTED

[Continued From llrsl Page]

sons and the Governor did not com-
ment. For days there have been

\u25a0 rumors that Mr. Rambo would be
\u25a0 asked to resign because the Governor's

j advisers have wanted some places in
Ram bo's department which it is re-
ported he did not want to give. Mr.

i Rambo was the superintendent of con-s struction of the building and knows
more ahout it than anyone else.

? Breitinger's name has never figured
I in the gossip as likely to go and no
l reason has been given.

FREAK STYLES FOR MEN
t Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 29.?Freak
i styles In men's clothes are coming
\u25a0 back next year, says Irving I. Frankel,

; of this city, president of the
I Association of Clothing Designers. He
i believes that American men are about

. due to go off on another sartorial
. "spree." Further, he believes it will

i be catching in the fall or winter of
1917.

. "We have had u sample of freaks tn
, the coats adorned with buttons and
. patch pockets," said ho. "Do you re-
. member the flaring coats? Then the

; balmacaan overcoat came into vogue,
i and now we have with us the trench

overcoat, made popular by the war."
Overcoats and suits for next fall and

, winter will not have padded shoul-
: ders, Frankel says. Just what styles

there will be will be determined by
the style committee to be named when

. the designers meet in Cincinnati Janu-
. ary 14.

! PURCHASE BY STATE OF KEKIIER
ISREAL FORMALLY RECORDED

[ Formal transfer of the Kesher Israel
Synagogue, Fourth and State streets,
which had recently been purchased by
the f-'tate for Capitol Park extension
purposes, was filed with Recorder

, James E. Lentz to-day. The consid-
? eration is $26,500. Other realty trans-

fers were:
Christtan W. Lynch and William

i Jennings to Morris M. Strohm, Seven-
\u25a0 teenth and Berryhill streets, $1; Jacob

A. Ballets to John A. Ballets, 621 South
Front street, $2,000; Henry D. Koons

! to Charles Chubb, Susquehanna town-
I ship, $362; Charles W. Hepner to J. G.
i Willier, Lykens township, $2,000.

BANK ROBBERS GET $5,000
Sherman, Tex., Dec. 29.?Five rob-

bers blew open the safe of the Ha-
-1 german State Bank at Hagerman early
i to-day and escaped In an automobile
with $6,000.

Arsenic in Bread Put
Family of Nine in Agony

I Vineland, N. J., Dec. 29. Frank
j Mauro and his wife and seven children,

! or l>andlsville, near here, were all found
| writhing: in agony from arsenical poi-

l soning last night. Dr. J. H. Halsey
' | found several of the children, who are

from 2 to 12 years old, in a serious con-
dition. Antidotes weer administered
and all but two are thought to be outof danger.

! The family blamed the bread they ihad eaten and Dr. Halsey brought some
of the preparation of which the breadwas made to a pharmacy for analiza-

' tion. Under a test it showed a consid-erable percentage of arsenic.

LATE CITY SOLICITOR SEITZ
REMEMBERS MOTHER IN WILL
The will of Daniel S. Seltz, for more

jthan twenty years Harrisburg's city
jsolicitor, was probated to-day by

i 1 Register of Wills R. C. Danner. In
his final testament, the former legal

' adviser makes a bequest of S6OO to
his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Seltz, with

ithe income from $2,000 as long as
she lives. The remainder of his estate
is left to his wife.

Mrs. Annie W. Seitz, the solicitor's
| widow, is named as executrix.

HELD AS COTTAGE THIEF
! Tom Helser, charged with breaking
into the summer cottage of John Dapp

'\u25a0 at March Run and stealing tools and
j bed clothing valued at SSO, was held
for court without bail at a hearing be-

I fore Alderman Fritz Kramme, of the
Fifth ward, last night. He pleaded
guilty.

t

BUI,IjMOOSE OFF TICKET
New York, Dec. 29. Owing to the

failure of the Progressives in New York
State to poll the necessary votes in the
recent election to entitle their ticket
to a place on the ballot, the party lost
official recognition in this State and
the doors of the Progressive headquar-
ters here?State and national?have
been closed.

PRESS ASSOCIATION FOR PRICE RISE
Sacramento, Cal? Dec. 29. An In-

crease In subscription and advertising
rates as a means of meeting the high
cost of news print paper is favored by
members of the California Press Asso-
ciation, acording to a report made yes-
terday by a special committee of the
association.

RECEIVERS FOR PULLMAN
MOTORCAR

York, Pa., Dec. 29. W. A. Key-
worth, Henry D. Schmidt and Carlton
L. HolT were appointed receivers of
the Pullman Motorcar Company by
Judge Wanner.

Austria May Seek Peace
Separately With Italy;

Emperor Is For Pact
London, Dec. 29.?1t Is an open se-

cret here that Emperor Charles of

Austria-Hungary is desirous of con-
cluding a peace at the earliest pos-

sible moment, and to this end is

likely to make separate overtures to
Italy for the conclusion of hostilities
between the two countries.

Since his sucession to the throne,
the new Emperor has shown a spirit
of Independence anything but pleas-
ing to Count Tisza and the other mem-
bers of the Potsdam party in the
Cabinet of the dual empire. His
country has had to bear the brunt of
the economic hardships of the Central
Powers, and is now on the brink of
starvation. His readiness to strike a
separate bargain with Italy, looking
toward the eventual retirement of
Austria from the entire war, is there-
fore evident.

MAX WHIRLED ABOUT SHAFT
ueauing, pa., Dec. 29. Whirled

about a shaft, Raymond Stauffer, a
plumber, of Itally, was badly Injured
in the Union Foundry yesterday.
Stauffer and John Weand, his helper,
came in contact with the shaft and
the former was caught and then
thrown fifteen feet into a sand pile.
He suffered a broken arm, was badly
cut and may have Internal Injuries.
Weand escaped with a few bruises.

FARMERS FIX MILK PRICE
Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 2 9.?At a con-

ference held between representatives
of the Lancaster county farmers con-
nected with the Interstate Milk Pro-
ducers' Association and prominent
Philadelphia distributors the price to
be paid for milk until May 1 was fixed
at $2.20 per 100 pounds. This Is the
highest price ever received here for
this product.

MAN BLOWN TO BITS
Bradford, Pa., Doc. 29.?John B.

Hlnman, an oil well \u25a0 shooter, was
blown to pieces yesterday and It Is;
believed another man met the same'
fate, but as not a shred of either of j
the bodies was found the Identity of
the second man is a mystery. The |
magazine of the West Penn Torpedo j
Company, containing a largo quantity i
of nitroglycerin, was destroyed In the I
accident and it la supposed the men I
were In side.

ORDER KEEFER TO
GIVE UP PAPERS

Court Decides Family Land
Dispute Involving Deeds

Taken From Desk

Within the next
JJ>) h 111 fifteen days Horace

y/JL/r?B. Keefer, son of
Major John B.

???' / \1 Keefer, must turn
over to his brothers
and sisters either

Hf 1 Tll'mm duplicates of the

Ire S properties in which
I \u25a0he shared under the

will of his father,
and these no had agreed to transfer
in November, 1914, but surreptitiously
snatched from an attorney's desk after
the agreement was entered Into. Ad-

ditional Law Judge S. J. M. McCarrell
BO decided the suit brought by the
other Keefer heirs against Horace to
compel the return of these papers. In
citing the facts in the case Judge
McCarrell points out that the Keefer
brothers and sisters had agreed to pay
to Horace $30,000 for his share of the)
half-dozen or more tracts of land that
constituted the late major's estate. In-
cidentally, Horace wanted what is
known as the Linglestown farm, and
the other heirs agreed to turn this
over to htm for SB,OOO, the price to be
deducted from the $30,000. Accord-
ingly, a check for $22,000 was made
out and the signed agreement was left
on Attorney Paul A. Kunkpl's desk
while Keefer and his own Attorney
went out to discuss the question of
attorney fees. No agreement could be
reached and Horace returned to
Kunkel's office. While the latter was
at the telephone in an adjoining room
h picked up the signed deeds and
agreement entered into a short time
before and departed. In ordering
Keefer to return the deeds forthwith
Judge McCarrell severely condemns
him for appropriating papers that
were no longer his because of a dis-
agreement with his counsel. Further-
more, Keefer is ordered to pay the
costs.

Wants Pnrtnorslilp Dissolved.?in an
equity suit begun In the Dauphin

MRS. BRECTLENMAKER
Mrs. Adelia Nollar Brectlenmaker, a

former resident of this city, died

Christmas day at her home in Cum-
berland, lowa, from pneumonia. She
is survived by her husband. Freder-
ick, a son and two daughters, Mrs. G.
W. of Newville, Cumberland
county, and Mrs. H. J. Stewart, 1842
Chestnut street, this city.

DENIES PEACE OVERTURES
Rome, Dec. 29, via Paris. ?The Os-

servatore Romano, the official organ

of the Vatican, prints to-day an official
denial of reports published abroad
that the papal nuncio at Vienna in-

formed the Vienna press that the Aus-
trian emperor has requested him to
ask Pope Benedict's intervention for
peace and that the pope had given a
favorable reply.

MONEY NEXT
CHRISTMAS

You Are Invited to Join Our

Christmas
Club

Now Enrolling for the 7th Year

$1,349,928.87
Saved by Members in Last 6 Years

The Original Christmas Savings Club

Union Trust Co. of Penna.

14


